Development of the sensory system in larvae and pupae of Chaoborus crystallinus (DeGeer, 1776; Diptera, Chaoboridae): sensory cells, nerves and ganglia of the tail region.
Using various microscopical techniques, we have studied changes in the sensory equipment and architecture of the peripheral nervous system (PNS) around the first metamorphic molt from larva to pupa in the phantom midge Chaoborus. The transparent larvae and pupae of this dipteran with ancestral features allow us to investigate sensilla and their central projections from whole-mount preparations of complete groups of segments. Each sensillum on the posterior larval and pupal segments was identified using its external shape and position, and the morphology of the abdominal ganglia and segmental nerves was investigated. In addition, retrograde fills with the carbocyanine dye DiI were used to trace the axonal paths of most of the extero- and proprioreceptors. These findings were combined to produce maps of the sensory elements of larval and pupal abdomens that were analyzed at three levels: seriality (homonomy), ontogenetic changes of individual sensilla, and homology of the PNS between different species. Comparison of different segments shows for both stages that primarily there is a homonomous basic design of the PNS, but segment-specific modifications are evident in segments 8-10. Comparison of corresponding larval and pupal segments shows that many sensilla retain their internal structure and axonal projections. However, their external cuticular parts are changed in relation to the different life habits of larvae and pupae. Furthermore, some sensilla are completely reduced during the pupal molt, especially those of the tenth segment which appears as a distinct larval structure (caenogenesis). Comparison between species indicates that despite the varying types of sensilla their basic segmental arrangement and their axonal trajectories are conserved.